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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  A D D R E S S  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

          PROF ROY ABRAHAM KALLILVAYALIL  

 

President, World Association of Social 

Psychiatry 

Secretary General, World Psychiatric 

Association 

Professor & Head, Dept. of Psychiatry, 

Pushpagiri Institute of Medical Sciences, 

Tiruvalla, Kerala- 689 101, India 

E-mail: 

roykalli@gmail.com  

 

It is my great pleasure to write to you for this 
new issue of ‘WASP News’. Let me appreciate 
the tremendous leadership provided by our 
Prof Tom Craig as President during 2013-16. 
We will continue the good work initiated by 
him, while charting out other new areas of 
activities.  “Mental Health in a Healthy 
Society” is our slogan for the next triennium. It 
underlines the importance of not only mental 
health but also of a healthy society which we 
should promote as social psychiatrists and as 

mental health professionals. We should be 
interested in the all-round welfare of the 
Society we live in! 
 
As you know, the 22nd World Congress of 
Social Psychiatry, New Delhi, Nov 30- Dec 4, 
2016 was a grand success with 1,100 delegates 
from 50 countries participating. Let me 
congratulate Prof Rakesh Chadda and his team 
for the excellent organisation of the Congress.  
The WASP General Assembly has elected the 
following new office bearers for 2016-19, who 
have assumed office on Dec 4, 2016 
 
President- Prof Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India) 
President Elect-Prof Rachid Bennegadi (France) 
Secretary General- Prof Fernando Lolas (Chile) 
Treasurer- Prof Marianne Kastrup (Denmark) 
 
We have approved a new Action Plan for 2016-
19. We will have new member societies from 
all parts of the world and especially from Africa, 
Asia and Latin America. Our scientific Sections 
will be revamped and some new Sections will 
be created. We will also have task forces to 
formulate position statements and guidelines. 
A new WASP Journal will be published for the 
benefit of our members, researchers and 
academic community. We will try to establish 
official relationship with WHO, UNESCO and 
other agencies. We will also strengthen our 
collaboration with other international 
organisations like WPA, WMA and WFMH.  We 
have also launched  the ‘WASP Global Mental 
Health Mentees’ & Mentors’ Network’ which 
will be strengthened.   
 
Looking forward to your support, co-operation 
and guidance. 
 
 
 

Roy Abraham Kallilvayalil, President  

mailto:roykalli@gmail.com
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L E T T E R  F R O M  P R E S I D E N T  E L E C T  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  PROF RACHID BENNEGADI  

  

President elect, World 

Association of Social Psychiatry 

F. Minkowska Center                       

12, rue Jacquemont                   

75017 Paris, France 

E-mail:  
bennegadi@minkowska.com 

 

In agreement with the WASP Organizing 

Committee, it was decided that I assume the 

publication of this issue of the June 2017 

Newsletter and then hand over to the 

Secretary General, Professor Fernando Lolas. 

As co-organizer of the 8th Congress of the 
World Council for Psychotherapy, that the 
French Federation of Psychotherapy and  

 

Psychoanalysis and its partners, the French 
League of Mental Health and the Minkowska 
Center, have the great honor of organizing, is 
conceived within the exceptional framework of 
this century of globalization. This global era 
questions our psychotherapeutic practices, 
their theoretical foundations and is also the 
meeting point between psychotherapy and 
different anthropological, sociological, 
epistemological, and ethical representations 
and all forms of psychotherapy throughout the 
world.  

Sharing and exchanging both our hopes and 
our practices is the goal of this congress. It will 
also aim to lay the foundations for a common 
ground for all future practices of listening to 
psychic suffering, psychological distress and 
psychiatric disorders of individuals. The World 
Council for psychotherapy wants to take into 
account the rich history of the great changes 
that have affected mankind in his or her 
relation to the world, so that we may engage in 
a global debate, above and beyond our 
respective national practices.  

Do not hesitate to visit the website 
www.wcp2017.org  and consult the program in 
three languages: French, English, and Spanish. 
WASP is widely represented at this event, 
among other things, as part of the FAST 
IMPACT Symposium supported by SANOFI. 

 

Rachid Bennegadi, President-elect 

 

 

  

http://www.wcp2017.org/
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L E T T E R  F R O M  T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  G E N E R A L  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       PROF FERNANDO LOLAS  

 

Secretary General, World Association of 
Social Psychiatry  
 
Centro Interdisciplinario                                     
de Estudios en Bioética 
Universidad de Chile 
Diagonal Paraguay 265 - Of. 806 
Santiago - Chile 

E-mail:  flolas@uchile.cl 

 

My appointment as Secretary-General of the 

World Association of Social Psychiatry (WASP) 

means a privilege; the privilege, namely, of 

collaborating with a group of dedicated people 

to highlight one important dimension of 

psychiatric research and practice. In addition, 

this is an opportunity to invite both members 

and non-members of WASP to think critically 

and constructively about  fundamental issues. 

In my view, social psychiatry runs the danger of 

becoming some sort or preaching movement, 

aligned itself with particular political positions 

or repeating the platitude that social factors 

are important in health and disease.  Against 

the unilateral options of a brainless psychology 

and a mindless neuroscience, the field of the 

social merits rigorous thinking, conceptual 

clarification and translation of ideas into real 

and affordable practices. 

Rigorous thinking, in my view, should be an 

attempt to overcome the all-too-simple 

advocacy of rights and obligations, to reflect 

upon the philosophical and scientific traditions 

which provide answers but not always pose the 

relevant questions to researchers and 

practitioners. In this area, the use of dialogue 

and the insights provided by bioethical thinking 

may be relevant. 

Conceptual clarification is a duty which 

concerns us all. Reflecting upon what health 

really means in different cultural contexts, 

what is the exact meaning of mental health in 

the context of efficient healthcare systems and 

how history, custom, and political decisions 

shape what we think and what we do is a 

necessity. The many “gaps” we now experience 

– economic, social, scientific gaps that divide 

humanity- need more than the repetition of 

slogans or the imposition of particular 

worldviews. Transcultural sensitivity and 

tolerance for dissenting opinions might help in 

clarifying what may appear as obvious truth. 

Real and affordable practices constitute the 

final step in the translation of reflection and 

research into the design of appropriate social 

systems. There is a strongly felt need to provide 

solutions to real problems considering the 

conditions in which people live, the 

expectations of different populations and the 

affordability of such solutions. Technically 

speaking, the real-life efficiency of a system 
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depends upon two key factors: expertise (the 

Greek word metis covers this notion) and 

prudence (the ancient virtue of phronesis).  

My training has led me to explore basic 

scientific issues, first as researcher and 

professor of physiology at a medical school, 

then as administrator of a psychiatric facility in 

my country and as vice president of a state 

university, continuing as a student of history 

and admirer of the European tradition of 

scholarship and finally as a critical advocate of 

serious thinking in psychiatry, conceived of as a 

community of practices. I admit that, as 

everybody, I am not always aware of my 

prejudices and biases. Precisely there resides 

the benefit of a professional association such 

as WASP. 

I would like to contribute to the activities of 

WASP by helping to bring together different 

views and opinions and by inviting groups of 

professionals not hitherto aware of the 

existence of WASP to join us in promoting 

research and advancing knowledge.  

 

Fernando Lolas, Secretary General 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are glad Prof Fernando Lolas, one member of the EC, this year              

was elected International Distinguished Fellow of the APA.  
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            L E T T E R  F R O M  T R E A S U R E R  

 

 

 

PROF. MARIANNE C. KASTRUP 

WASP Treasurer 

marianne.kastrup@mail.tele.dk     

 

 

 

It is my great pleasure as WASP’s treasurer to 

convey to you information on WASP’s financial 

aspects. WASP is a growing global organization 

comprising now 19 Member Societies from 

around the world, and more Societies will join 

in the next triennium.  

In order to be a full member of WASP a 

Member Society has to abide to the WASP 

Statutes regarding paying membership fees to 

the association. WASP’ membership fees need 

to be paid annually. Paid membership fees 

guarantee voting rights in the General 

Assembly taking place regularly every 3 years 

at the occasion of WASP World Congress.  

Membership Fee is calculated according to 

number of members on the one hand and on 

the other hand the classification of the 

Member Society’s country within the World 

Bank’s grouping into categories D,C,B or A:  

As appears you may calculate your fee by 

looking at column A for the appropriate 

number of members 

 
 

Number of members D C B A 

1-100   50 USD  100  150  200 

101-250  125 USD  250  375  500 

251-500  250 USD  500  750 1000 

501-750  375 USD  750 1125 1500 

751-1000  500 USD 1000 1500 2000 

1001-2000 1000 USD 2000 3000 4000 

And so on beyond 2000 members 

 
The fee should be transferred to the WASP bank account. Please find the details below Name and 
address of the bank: Societe Generale, Paris Auteuil (03380); 118 rue Jean de la Fontaine, 75016 
Paris, France. 
Account name: AMPS WASP 
IBAN: FR76 3000 3033 8000 0772 9003 436 
BIC-Adress SWIFT: SOGEFRPP 

Marianne  C. Kastrup, Treasurer  

mailto:marianne.kastrup@mail.tele.dk
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W A S P  O F F I C E - B E A R E R S :  2 0 1 6 - 2 0 1 9  

 
 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

President- Prof Roy Abraham Kallivayalil (India), roykalli@gmail.com  

President-elect- Prof Rachid Bennegadi (France), bennegadi@minkowska.com 

Secretary-General- Prof Fernando Lolas (Chile), flolas@uchile.cl 

Treasurer- Prof Marianne Kastrup (Denmark), marianne.kastrup@mail.tele.dk 

ADVISORS 

Pr Masafumi Mizuno (Japan), advisor to the Executive Committee, mizuno@med.toho-u.ac.jp  

Pr Julio Arboleda-Florez (Canada), WASP immediate past-president, advisor to the 
president,julio.arboleda-florez@queensu.ca  

Pr Norman Sartorius (Switzerland), advisor to the president, mail@normansartorius.com  

We have also three committees: 

1. The Council with WASP past-presidents; chairman is Eliot Sorel (USA), esorel@gmail.com  

2. The WASP Nomination Committee: 

a. Chairman: Pr Shridhar Sharma (India), sharma.shridhar@gmail.com  

b. Pr Marianne Kastrup (Denmark), member 
c. Pr Solomon Rataemane (South Africa), member 

d. Pr Pedro Ruiz (USA), member 

3. The WASP Yves Pelicier Prize: 

a. Pr Thomas Jamieson-Craig (UK), chairman,  
b. Pr Eliot Sorel (USA), member 

c. Pr Driss Moussaoui (Morocco), member 

d. Pr Julio Arboleda-Florez (Canada), member 
e. Pr Maria Luisa Figueira (Portugal), canessa@mail.telepac.pt 

f. Pr Wolfgang Rutz(Sweden), wolfgang.rutz@akademiska.se 

g. Pr Jorge Alberto Costa de Silva (Brazil),jacs@inbracer.com.br 

h. Pr Rachid Bennegadi (France), bennegadi@minkowska.com 

WASP SCIENTIFIC SECTIONS 

 

Suicide: Zoltan Rihmer (Hungary), rihmer.z@kronet.hu, rihmerz@kut.sote.hu  

Preventive Psychiatry: Jitendra Trivedi (India), jitendra.trivedi@gmail.com  

Social Psychiatry and Biological Therapies: Kostas Fountoulakis 

(Greece), kfount@otenet.gr,kfount@med.auth.gr  

Classification in Psychiatry: Toshimasa Maruta (Japan), maruta@tokyo-med.ac.jp  

WASP Task Force on Coercion in Psychiatry: Andrew Molodynski 
(UK),Andrew.Molodynski@obmh.nhs.uk  

 

mailto:roykalli@gmail.com
mailto:roykalli@gmail.com
http://www.waspsocialpsychiatry.com/wasp-executive-committee/flolas@uchile.cl
mailto:marianne.kastrup@mail.tele.dk
mailto:_mizuno@med.toho-u.ac.jp
mailto:florez@queensu.ca
mailto:_mail@normansartorius.com
mailto:_esorel@gmail.com
mailto:sharma.shridhar@gmail.com
mailto:canessa@mail.telepac.pt
mailto:wolfgang.rutz@akademiska.se
mailto:jacs@inbracer.com.br
mailto:rihmer.z@kronet.hu
mailto:rihmerz@kut.sote.hu
mailto:jitendra.trivedi@gmail.com
mailto:_kfount@otenet.gr
mailto:kfount@med.auth.gr
mailto:_maruta@tokyo-med.ac.jp
mailto:Andrew.Molodynski@obmh.nhs.uk
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W A S P  Y V E S  P E L I C I E R  P R I Z E  F O R  S C I E N C E  
&  H U M A N I S M  2 0 1 6 - 2 0 1 9  

CHAIRMAN 

Pr Thomas Jamieson-Craig (UK) 

MEMBERS 

Prof Rachid Bennegadi, Prof Maria Luisa Figueira, Prof Julio Arboleda-Florez, Prof Driss Moussaoui, Prof 

Eliot Sorel, Prof Wolfgang Rutz, Prof Jorge Alberto Costa de Silva 

SELECTION CRITERIA 

 Distinguished and outstanding contributions in two or more categories as indicated below - Basic 

sciences and somatic medicine intersecting with psychological medicine and the Social Sciences-

philosophy, sociology, anthropology, history, literature integrated and manifest in research and/or 

therapeutic interventions, psychotherapeutic, psychopharmacologic & medical and the frontiers 

of neuroscience research 

 A profound respect for the rights of and devotion to those whom care is given 

PROCEDURED 

 Send letter of nomination of candidate documenting above stated criteria 

 Include candidate’s complete curriculum vitae 

 Two scientific papers by the candidate exemplifying the fulfillment of criteria 

 One additional letter of support from someone familiar with the candidate 

 Send package electronically and via registered air mail to Pr Thomas Jamieson-Craig, Chair Pelicier 

Prize Committee 

 Deadline for nominations is November 1, 2019 

PRIZE 

 $10,000.00 award 

 Ceremonial Lecture at WASP Congress 

 Science & Humanism Prize Diploma 

 Every three years World Social Psychiatry Congress 

 Request for nominations one and a half years prior to Congress 

 Selection made and announced six months prior to Congress date 

 All expenses paid 
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During the 22nd Wolrd Congress of Social Psychiatry in New Delhi, Pr Julian Leff (UK) received The 
Pelicier Prize for his works and achievements in Social Psychiatry fields.  

Pr Julian LEFF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some pictures from the intervention of WASP Section on Family Intervention Programs in the 22nd 
World Congress of Social Psychiatry WASP 2016 in New Delhi, India 30th November -4th December, 
2016. 
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F A S T  I M P A C T  –  A  W A S P  A N D  S A N O F I  
C O L L A B O R A T I V E  P R O G R A M  

 

WHAT IS FAST? 

 An Inclusive approach 

It aims at improving access to mental health care through a three pronged approach: 

1) Training of primary healthcare professionals 

2) Raising awareness on mental disorders and fighting the stigma related to 

3) Setting up a sustainable supply of quality psychotherapeutic medicines. 

 Based on partnership 

Through FAST, the World Association for Social Psychiatry (WASP) partners with Ministries of Health 

(MoH), Sanofi and local academics and NGOs. 

HOW DOES THE PROGRAM WORK? 

 Each partner is responsible for a well defined part of the program 

MoH: Implementing the project, allocating human and logistic resources and supplying medication; 

WASP : training the trainers, provide advice on the mental health awareness 

initiative, reviewing the Information-Education-Communication (I-E-C) and 

training tools; 

Sanofi : providing an I-E-C tool kit, training slide kits and logistic support, setting 

up a differentiated pricing policy, sharing expertise in assessment and supply 

chain, granting the initiative. 

 Program Governance 

1) A steering committee meets twice a year for the Program 

Program coordinators are invited once a year to share their experience 
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2) WASP and Sanofi review the Program once a year 

WHAT MENTAL DISORDERS ARE COVERED? 

 The I-E-C part of the Program covers the main mental disorders: 

Schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders, mood disorders, anxiety disorders, addictions, and 

child/adolescent psychiatric disorders. The Program can focus on schizophrenia alone or cover the 

other mental disorders. 

 The preferential pricing policy applies to a selected list of locally registered medicines  

It is limited to antipsychotics, antidepressants and mood stabilizers. 

WHAT ARE THE COUNTRY ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA? 

A country is eligible for a FAST program if it fulfills the following conditions: 

 Low or middle income country, with preference for the lowest income countries 

 Current low access to mental health care with available baseline assessment of the 

mental health situation (local epidemiological data) 

 Project supported by both a local mental health champion and the Ministry of Health 

HOW TO APPLY TO A FAST PROGRAM? 

 Candidate countries have to fill in an application form and to send it to us 

During the last meeting with the SANOFI group and WASP on 20th January 2017, we 
discussed the various joint projects to which we collaborate. We have highlighted the 
future perspectives of our advances and our mutual interventions in the field of social 
psychiatry. 
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C u r r e n t  a n d  U p c o m i n g                 

S c i e n t i f i c  E v e n t s  &  C o n g r e s s e s  
 
with the part ic ipat ion of  the WASP and their  aff i l iated Members  and Associat ions  
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THE EURO-INSTITUTE: INSTITUTE FOR CROSS-BORDER COOPERATION 
1 June 2017 STRASBOURG 

 
The President-elect, Prof. R. Bennegadi, will 
participate in the programme day organized on 
the theme « The care of refugees and migrants 
in Europe - challenges and solution : 
approaches ». The Euro-Institute is a Franco-
German organization which was created in 
1993. It aims primarily at improving cross-
border cooperation through training and 
consulting with regard to public policy. 

As a neutral platform, they help to develop 
cross-border response despite differences 
between legal and administrative systems, 
cultural or methodological backgrounds, etc. 
Together with stakeholders, they are 
developing tools and methods which are 
specifically adapted and thus contribute to the 
building of capacities of actors working on a 
cross-border level. 

They offer a service that meets the actors’ 
expectations. Therefore they perform short 
training courses, they coach teams through 
their cross-border projects, we organize study 
visits or civil servant exchanges: Their range is 
very wide and is constantly adapted to the 
needs expressed by customers. 

The expertise and know-how that they have 
acquired in the Upper Rhine area allows to 
work on transferable products that can be used 
in other European border regions.  

The Institute is located at Kehl near Strasbourg 
in the european Region of the Upper Rhine. As 
the Euro-Institut is a french-german structure, 
our team is binational, bilingual and bicultural.  
 
Aims 

 To improve cross-border cooperation 
through continuing education and 
consulting with regard to public policy  

 To contribute to the resolution of 
problems resulting from different 
politico-administrative systems and 
bases  

 To develop tools and methods which 
can be used by other cross-border 
territories in Europe 

For more information, please visit 
http://www.euroinstitut.org/ 

 

 

http://www.euroinstitut.org/
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8 t h  WORLD CONGRESS FOR PSYCHOTHERAPY  

24-28 July 2017 PARIS 
 

This 8th Congress of the World Council for 
Psychotherapy, the French Federation of 
Psychotherapy and Psychoanalysis and its 
partners, the French League of Mental Health 
and the Minkowska Center, have the great 
honor of organizing, is conceived within the 
exceptional framework of this century of 
globalization. This global era questions our 
psychotherapeutic practices, their theoretical 
foundations and is also the meeting point 
between psychotherapy and different 
anthropological, sociological, epistemological, 
and ethical representations. 

Sharing and exchanging both our hopes and 
our practices is the goal of this congress. It will 
also aim to lay the foundations for a common 
ground for all future practices of listening to 
psychic suffering, psychological distress and 
psychiatric disorders of individuals. 

The World Council for psychotherapy wants to 
take into account the rich history of the great 
changes that have affected mankind in his or 
her relation to the world, so that we may 
engage in a global debate, above and beyond 
our respective national practices. 

Psychotherapy is recognized as an inevitable 
and effective way to treat mental disorders and 
alleviate the mental suffering of patients. 
Affirming our freedom, our identity, our values 
and the professionalism of our profession is 
also a powerful civic and political act in the 
current global context. 

We are counting on your presence at this 
magnificent event and hope to see you at 
UNESCO in Paris on July 24th to the 28th, 2017! 

We are part of Symposium Sanofi FAST-WASP: 
Global mental health, prevention and access to 
mental health with Prof Driss Moussaoui, Prof 
Roy Abraham Kallivayalil, Prof Rachid 
Bennegadi, Prof Fernando Lolas Skepte. 

Several WASP personalities, Prof Roy Abraham 
Kallivayalil, Prof Eliot Sorel, Prof Norman 
Sartorius, Prof Driss Moussaoui and Prof Rachid 
Bennegadi, invited by the WCP Congress, will 
give plenary lectures. 

For more information, please visit 
http://wcp2017.org 

   

 

http://wcp2017.org/
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WPA XVII WORLD CONGRESS OF PSYCHIATRY  

8-12 October 2017 BERLIN 

The World Psychiatric Association (WPA) is 
committed to improving the health care of 
psychiatric patients through raising the 
standards of training, education and clinical 
practice by providing added value. This 
Congress will be an excellent opportunity to 
share academic and clinical developments and 
research and to build on social interactions and 
support each other. 

Needless to say, in the current period of the 
21st century psychiatry is at a point where 
biological, social and psychological factors are 
changing rapidly, and their interaction provides 
us with opportunities to take the profession 
forward. Apart from being the most complex, 
intellectually stimulating and rewarding 
medical speciality, psychiatry is at a stage 
where we are beginning to understand more 
about brain changes and their impact on an 
individual’s functioning. In addition, we are 
starting to better understand cultural and 
social factors and how they provide possible 
explanations for our understanding of our 
patients’ experiences and those of their 
families. 

Several countries across the globe provide 
innovative services in spite of limited 
resources. This congress provides a showcase 
for such developments and how we can learn 
from each other by sharing experiences and 
lessons. This World Congress is an ideal 
opportunity to take stock of the state of 
psychiatry in the 21st century and the direction 
of future developments. 

You can look forward to an excellent scientific 
programme with renowned speakers from all 
over the world. Under the theme “Psychiatry of 
the 21st Century: Context, Controversies and 
Commitment” the WPA XVII WORLD 
CONGRESS OF PSYCHIATRY will consider all 
relevant mental disorders and take a close look 
at current developments in prevention, 
diagnostics, therapy and rehabilitation.  

This World Congress offers an ideal 
opportunity to take stock of the state of 
psychiatry in the early part of the 21st century 
and share the vision and future direction of 
exciting developments in the field. In addition 
to focussing on new developments in research 
and clinical practice the congress will consider 
the human rights of people with mental 
illnesses and the German tradition of 
psychopathology. 

The WASP symposium composed of the WASP 
Executive Committee will focus on “The impact 
of Social Determinants on Mental Health: what 
does the future hold?”. The impact of social 
determinants is increasingly a relevant element 
in all psychotherapeutic, psychiatric and social 
care. 

Opening Ceremony 

8 October 2017 | 17:30–18:30 

Closing Ceremony (provisional times) 

12 October 2017 | 12:00–13:00 

 

For more information, please visit www.wpaberlin2017.com/ 

http://www.wpaberlin2017.com/
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CONGRESSES & EVENTS: Social Psychiatry  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The webpage of the World Association for 

Dynamic Psychiatry is:  

www.wadpinternational.com  

Very recently, from 19th to 22nd April 2017 we 

have organised the 18th WADP congress in 

Florence on the topic “Creative Processes in 

Psychiatry and Psychotherapy” with 120 

speakers from 30 countries.  

In April 2020 the 19th WADP congress will take 

place in Berlin on the topic “Peace and 

Aggression - A Societal Challenge for 

Psychiatry and Psychotherapy”. Our journal 

“Dynamische Psychiatry/Dynamic Psychiatry“ 

which will celebrate its 50th anniversary this 

year publishes scientific articles on 

psychotherapy, psychiatry and group 

psychotherapy.  

The present aims and objectives of WADP are 

to integrate Dynamic Psychiatric work of 

Psychiatry, Psychotherapy, Psychoanalysis and 

Group Dynamics in psychiatric hospitals or 

ambulatory work.  

WADP’s activities in the area of reinstalling 

mental health:    

- prophylactic work with children and parents  

- ambulatory psychoanalytic, psychiatric, 
psychotherapeutic indoor dynamic 
psychiatric treatment and after care 

- close cooperation with Deutsche Akademie 
für Psychoanalyse/German Academy for 
Psychoanalysis enables to teaching and 
training in psychoanalysis, psychotherapy and 
group dynamics 

- and organizing international world congresses 

President of World Association for Dynamic 

Psychiatry Professor Nikolaj Neznanov  

General Secretary Professor Maria Ammon  

 

For further contact: DAPBerlin@t-online.de 

World Association for Dynamic Psychiatry  

Kantstraße 120 

10625 Berlin 

Germany 

Telephone: + 49 30 313 2698  

Telefax:      + 49 30 313 69 5 

http://www.wadpinternational.com/
mailto:DAPBerlin@t-online.de
tel:+49%2030%203132698
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"The European Society of Social Psychiatry, officially launched during the 2016 WASP 
congress, is pleased to announce its first congress. 

 
Don't miss the opportunity to participate to this event. 

The website of the society will be shortly online 
For the committee 

Luigi Janiri, François Ferrero and Yasser Khazaal"  
Contact : Yasser.Khazaal@hcuge.ch 

 

Ist Abu Dhabi International Congress of WAPR. 
Abu Dhabi National Exhibition Centre (ADNEC) Abu Dhabi. September 21-23, 2017. 

 

On behalf WAPR, I am very honored to address you as WAPR President to invite you to the Ist. Abu 
Dhabi International WAPR Conference, scheduled for 21-23 September 2017. 

We expect this international conference, leaded by Dr. Medhat ElSabbahi, our Regional Vice-president, 
will be a mayor event in the region, and the ratification that Psychosocial Rehabilitation is in the agenda 
of the professionals in the region. This conference will be an excellent opportunity for many 
professional of the region and beyond the region, for exchange on the many aspects of Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation relevant updates; quality treatments, updated policies, recovery oriented services, 
research, participation, human rights in mental health. 

Dr. Ricardo Guinea, WAPR President 

For more information, please visit: http://www.menaconference.com/events/waprc/ 

 

 
Greetings from IASP! 

24th National Conference of Indian Association for Social Psychiatry at Guwahati, India 
from 17th-19th November 2017. http://www.nciasp2017.in/  

Dr Mamta Sood  
Secretary General 

Indian Association for Social Psychiatry 
  

mailto:Yasser.Khazaal@hcuge.ch
http://www.menaconference.com/events/waprc/
http://www.nciasp2017.in/
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Swedish Social Psychiatric Forum 

 

The Last year’s 

activities of the 

Swedish social 

psychiatric Forum 

were again 

dominated of 

educational activities, 

conferences as well 

as our advisory 

function in being the 

Swedish resource and 

expertise on social psychiatric issues to the 

public, other governmental and 

nongovernmental organizations and 

departments as well as ministerial bodies on 

health and mental health.  

National Activities: 

Members of our executive board are directly 

affiliated to and involved in the work of most 

important Swedish user and patient 

organizations, Lund university, Uppsala 

university, Karolinska institute, Umea 

university and the bodies of Swedish county 

councils and communes, that in Sweden have a 

direct responsibility for psychiatric medical 

work as well as the communal psychiatric work 

and mental health recovery at grass rot level. 

We have even prominent members of Swedish 

User Organizations represented in the board. 

During the year even our contacts and the 

mutual engagement to the national psychiatric 

professional organizations has become 

intensified again – this after a time where 

unfortunately the interest of an all too 

medicalized psychiatric profession mostly was 

characterized by a certain disinterest for social 

psychiatric issues. 

 

 

Internationally: 

Members of our board have actively and 

leading participated in international 

conferences and congresses on mental health, 

especially on gender issues, suicide prevention, 

stigma and discrimination as well as ethics, 

human rights and the user participation in 

commune based social psychiatric 

rehabilitation and recovery efforts. We have 

during the year actively collaborated  - often by 

lecturing and publishing - with international a 

agencies and organizations like the Lisbon 

Institute of Global Mental health as well as  

national professional organizations in Finland, 

Poland, Switzerland, Germany and Italy. Other 

engagements’ addressed the WASP, the WPA, 

the EPA and its Ethical committee, the WHO, 

the EU, the ENMESH as well as European user 

organizations like MENTAL HEALTH EUROPE 

and EUFAMI.  We are even founding member 

of the European Association for Social 

Psychiatry. 

These are some reflections of our activities that 

we hope are of interest. Please use for our 

continued communication - which we very 

much looking forward to – our both addresses 

as shown below. 

Wolfgang Rutz, MD, PhD, Professor 
International Secretary 
Swedish Social Psychiatric Forum 
+46-70-6115858 
Surbrunnsgatan 40 
S-11348 Stockholm/Sweden 
wolfgang@rutz.se 
 
Jan Persson, CEO 
President 
Swedish Social Psychiatric Forum 
Regional samordnare  
Region Jämtland Härjedalen 
+46 -70-280 99 09 
  

mailto:wolfgang@rutz.se
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 I I  WASP REGIONAL CONGRESS  

8,9 & 10 November 2017 CHILE 
 

The WASP Regional Congress in Chile will be held from 8 to 9 and 10 November 2018 in 

conjunction with the LXXIII National Congress of SONEPSYN.

 

 
 

 

Organizing Committee 

 

Dr. José Luis Castillo  Congress Director  SONEPSYN 

Dr. Rómulo Melo             General Coordinator  

Dr. Walter Feuerhake             Neurology Coordinator  

Dr. Carlos Ibañez             Psychiatry Coordinator  

Dr. María Teresa Labra   Neurosurgery Coordinator  

D. Soledad Gallego        Treasurer SONEPSYN 

Daniela Vásquez        Secretary SONEPSYN 

 

Dr. Roy Kallivayallil  International Regional DirectorWASP       

Dr. Rafael Sepúlveda             National Regional Director WASP 

Dr. Juan Maass V.                  Regional Coordinator WASP 

Dr. Fernando Lolas                Regional Scientific Committee WASP 

 

 

The WASP Executive Committee will collaborate with the LXXIII National Congress of SONEPSYN for its 
regional meeting with international and local partners to better target the challenges of social 
psychiatry and neuroscience. 

 

For more information, please visit:  

 

http://www.sonepsyn.cl/web/congreso2017  

 

 

 

http://www.sonepsyn.cl/web/congreso2017
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P a s t  C o n g r e s s                                       

c o - s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  W A S P  
 
with the part ic ipat ion of  the WASP and their  aff i l iated Members  and Associat ions  
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 I n t e r n a t i o n a l  F e d e r a t i o n  f o r  
P s y c h o t h e r a p y  c o n f e r e n c e  i n  M a r r a k e c h  

 

 

Psychotherapy is becoming more and more 

important in the care of persons with mental 

distress and disorders in low and middle 

income countries, and North Africa and the 

Middle East are no exception in this respect. 

The variety of psychotherapies that are taught 

and offered to patients with mental disorders 

is increasing steadily. The number of 

associations working in this field to promote 

various kinds of psychotherapy is also 

increasing. This is why it was timely for 

psychotherapists of the region to exchange 

with colleagues from other parts of the world, 

through the network of the International 

Federation for Psychotherapy.  

The conference took place in the Faculty of 

medicine of Marrakech on the 20 and 21st of 

April with the main theme ‘The Universal and 

the Cultural in Psychotherapy’. The World 

Association of Social Psychiatry was 

represented by its immediate past-president 

and by its president-elect (Professors Tom 

Craig and Rachid Bennegadi). The scientific 

programme was rich and discussions lively. 

One of the main ideas that came out of this 

conference was that the field of psychotherapy 

should widen its scope to be used outside of 

Psychiatry as a therapeutic instrument in the 

hands of other health workers. Another 

suggestion was to reinforce the training of lay 

people in remote rural areas to be able to 

diagnose and to help persons suffering from 

mental distress and disorders, as it has been 

shown in countries such as Pakistan and India. 

Another innovative topic during the 

conference was the possibility of helping 

people with schizophrenia, and particularly 

those with chronic auditory hallucinations, 

through ‘Avatar’ psychotherapy. 

During two days before the conference, twenty 

residents from various cities of Morocco 

benefitted from a teaching in Social Psychiatry 

by Professors Tom Craig and Norman Sartorius 

and the feed-back of the trainees in Psychiatry 

was very positive. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prof. Driss Moussaoui
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S c i e n t i f i c  A r t i c l e s  a n d  P a p e r s  

with the part ic ipat ion of  t he WASP and their  aff i l iated Members  and Associat ions  
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GLOBAL MENTAL HEALTH: A USEFUL UTOPIAN CONSTRUCT  

Fernando Lolas 

Dept. of Psychiatry and Interdisciplinary Center for Bioethics, University of Chile 

 

“Veritas filia temporis” 

This sentence of Francis Bacon is a reminder 

that, as history shows time and again, societies 

(or those who control them) tend to use 

science (or scientific “truths”) to reinforce the 

moral assumptions and cultural biases of a 

particular period. Certainly, the very notion of 

science changes in historical times and what is 

regarded as fact in a particular period may not 

be accepted in another. The importance 

attached to a “racist” conception of humankind 

and its ontological underpinnings was not 

solely a misuse of the Nazi regime, for eugenics 

and theories of racial predominance were 

common to the world during the XXth century.  

It may be suggested that people belong more 

to an age than to a nation. Particular forms of 

conceiving of and approaching reality are 

characteristic of a historical period. This finds 

expression in the ways scientists and lay people 

alike refer to the realities they seem to face. 

The historical analysis of concepts provides a 

clue that cannot be ignored when discussing 

contemporary trends in healthcare practice 

and research. 

When we explore the meaning of the 

syntagmatic construction “global mental 

health” (GMH) we should be aware that there 

are at least three types of concepts. Some 

derive from experiences, some generate 

experiences and a few are just utopian 

expressions of wish or desire. 

It may be true to say that, however different 

the underlying assumptions, a notion of health 

and wellbeing has always existed. Ancient texts 

depicting the art of medicine and the very 

notion of therapeia as help, enriched by the 

Christian tradition of considering the Other 

when sick as a human being needing support 

and compassion, attest to the antiquity and 

experience-related character of the idea of 

health. 

The concept of mental is of another kind. While 

deriving from experience, it contains a 

distinction that is familiar to everyone born 

within the Western tradition. The mental is 

different from the bodily. It contains a 

constructivist approach to being human. We all 

know to-day that there is no health without 

mental health. The particle “mental” seems to 

add only the assumption that there is a place 

for specialists on the mind. The end result has 

been a “psychiatryzation” of mental health. 

And, additionally, that the science underlying 

psychiatry is needed for formulating and 

solving the problems associated with human 

suffering. 

Different layers of meaning are added when 

one considers the notion of “global”. This might 

mean “total” health, encompassing different 

dimensions of wellbeing. It can also mean the 

extension of the state of health to every human 

being on the planet. This second meaning 

encounters the natural boundaries of 

language, culture, resources, and 

organizations. These are different kinds of 

holistic thinking. Does “global mental health” 

mean that every person on Earth should 

behave and feel what Western science 

dictates? Is this globalization, colonialism, 

hegemony? Does it really work? 
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It may be helpful to think of global mental 

health as a utopian concept. One which directs 

inquiry and effort towards desirable goals. 

These may not be attainable at all or may be 

reached in different forms. The status of the 

notion does not derive from experiences. It 

may be based on realistic expectations to be 

fulfilled in the future. But it has a prospective 

and guiding valence and its relevance derives 

not from technical expertise or research 

agendas. It is related to the bioethical 

imperative of bettering the human condition, 

irrespective of place, origin, or belief. 

Veritas filia temporis. Truth is a child of the age. 

Our truth today is that the know-do gap 

continues to divide humanity between those 

who have and those who do not have. There is 

the knowledge. Missing is the application of 

that knowledge in an equitable and accessible 

form. A related question is what kind or depth 

of knowledge is essential for achieving the 

goals of the global mental health movement. 

For a truly useful application of the construct 

GMH an ethical discussion is needed. One that 

recognizes that as long as the solidarity and 

compassion are essential for a truly human 

science, if these values do not permeate the 

healthcare enterprise, no science and no 

knowledge will help. Health is a collective 

singular. It comprises many forms and 

expectations. Of health, as of beauty, there are 

infinite kinds. Global mental health (GMH) is a 

vector, a guiding principle, not a special field of 

expertise. As an orientation, it demands the 

integration of many different discourses 

providing the foundations for sound research 

and efficient practice.  

References 

Lolas, F. Global Mental Health: challenges for a 

global ethics. Acta Bioethica 22(1):9-14,2016 

Lolas, F. L’eventail des pratiques en psychiatrie: 

integration des processus complementaires de 

narration. L’Evolution Psychiatrique 82(2):18-

23,2017. 
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WASP OFFICIAL ACTIONS 

 

Organisational: 

WASP is an organisation to foster Social Psychiatry in all parts of the world.  

1. Currently our membership is limited to just about 20 countries. It will have to be increased at 

least by 100 %.  Special focus will be given to countries in Asia, Africa and Latin America 

2. Sections: The working of the Sections will be revamped and new Sections, wherever 

necessary, will be formed. Section Chairs and Secretaries for the current triennium will be 

nominated.  

3. Committees:  New committees will be formed on Education, Planning, Ethics, Nominations, 

Yves Pelicier Prize etc 

4. Meetings: Regional meetings in Chile, China and India (for which already there is an 

expression of interest) in 2018/ 2019 is planned. 

5. Official relationships: The first priority is WHO. Also with others like WPA, WFMH, UNESCO 

and World Bank 

Scientific: 

Task forces will be appointed to study and prepare our Position Statements on current issues which 

are important to Social Psychiatry: 

1. Mental health of displaced persons, refugees and migrants 

2. Mental Health Legislation across the world. 

3. Human rights of persons with mental illness 

4. Other relevant issues 

Journal: 

A new Journal of the World Association of Social Psychiatry will be established. It will be called 

‘World Social Psychiatry’ or ‘World Journal of Social Psychiatry’. 

Other Educational/ Scientific issues 

1. Continue with FAST and other programmes against stigma. 
2. A program for  home based outreach services to chronic mentally ill patients aimed at social 

recovery and social inclusion  

3.  Partnership with Civil Society Organizations/ NGOs for organizing community based 

rehabilitation for the chronic mentally ill and dementia and for interventions like 

psychological first aid, crisis management and suicide prevention. 

5. Development of short- academic programs and modules (distance-education, on-line training 
and workshops) for GPs and specialists on identification and first level management of 
common psychiatric disorders and its relevance to Social Psychiatry 

6. We have launched  the ‘WASP Global Mental Health Mentees’ & Mentors’ Network’ in 
December 2016, which will be strengthened 

7. ‘WASP News’ will be published regularly. 
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APA OFFICIAL ACTIONS 

Position Statement on Integrated Care 
 

Approved by the Board of Trustees, July 2016 
Approved by the Assembly, May 2016 

“Policy documents are approved by the APA Assembly and Board of Trustees. . . These are . . . 

position statements that define APA official policy on specific subjects. . .” – APA Operations Manual 

 

Author(s): Lori Raney, MD and Eliot Sorel, MD (primary); APA Workgroup on Integrated Care and 

Council on Healthcare Systems and Financing 

 

Issue: The American Psychiatric Association (APA) recognizes the well documented impact of 

untreated behavioral health conditions on outcomes, total healthcare expenditures and the patient 

care experience. Enhancing health care quality, access and value, including psychiatric services, 

requires employing new models of care with organized, proactive approaches to individuals’ and 

populations’ health. Patients with behavioral health conditions present in all sectors of the health care 

system and the APA can provide vital input in designing evidence-based approaches that provide 

comprehensive, high quality health care to the populations they serve while judiciously 

allocating precious healthcare resources. 

 

It is the position of the APA that: 

 Five Core Principles of Effective Integrated Care1 are founded in the Wagner Chronic Care 

Model2 and should serve as a guide for implementing and designing programs: 

 

1. Team-Based: Care is patient-centered and provided by teams using shared care plans. Effective 

teams in the primary care setting include at a minimum primary care providers, behavioral care 

managers and psychiatric consultants. Careful attention to cultural differences and change 

management are crucial to success. 

2. Population-Based: Patient populations are defined in advance, screened and triaged for targeted 

illnesses and/or health complexity, tracked in databases (referred to as registries), and followed for 

adherence and response to treatment. Caseloads are regularly reviewed for patients who have not 

followed-up and those who continue to have significant symptoms. 

3. Measurement-Based treatment to target: Outcomes are regularly measured using patient and 

illnessspecific assessment tools (standardized when possible) and treatment adjustments made when 

improvement is not occurring. This is an iterative process until health stabilizes at a desired level 

(treatment to target). 

4. Evidence-Based: Treatments with evidence of effectiveness are used first, including evidence-based 

brief psychosocial interventions and/or pharmacotherapy proven to work in the primary care setting, 

                                                           
1 http://aims.uw.edu 
2 Wager EH, Austin BT, Von Korff M: Organizing care for patients with chronic illness. Milbank Q 1996; 74:511–544 
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followed by secondary and tertiary interventions if the initial treatment is ineffective. 

5. Accountability and Quality Improvement: Systems adopting the above elements track quality of care 

and outcome measures that allow for quality improvement and accountability during implementation 

and ongoing practice. 

 

 In the Primary Care setting, the APA recognizes a model of integrated care known as the 

Collaborative Care Model (CoCM) as the most effective approach with demonstrated positive 

outcomes and cost containment across different mental health diagnoses and treatment 

locations3. This model enables enhanced access to the available psychiatric workforce to 

provide more optimal care outside of traditional psychiatric settings. There are other practice 

tested approaches that have merit but currently have a more limited research base. Utilization 

of blended models with adaptation to local practice conditions is common and may eventually 

merge with the CoCM model. 

 

 In Critical Care/Medical/Surgical settings, the APA supports the use of evidence-based models 

of care to improve total health outcomes, reduce admissions, readmissions, and lengths of 

medical/surgical hospitalization, and to promote health stabilization in inpatients with medical 

complexity. 

 

 In the Public Mental Health sector, the APA will advocate aggressively for efforts to develop 

effective models to address the physical health disease burden and subsequent 20-30 year 

mortality gap experienced by psychiatric patients with serious mental illnesses (“reverse 

integration”). Successful models are emerging that include nurse care managers and an 

emphasis on health behavior change in a behavioral health home setting. There is a 

responsibility to monitor and address chronic medical conditions associated with mental 

illness and psychotropic medications. The APA will support the efforts of psychiatrists to utilize 

their full range of medical training to oversee the total health needs of patients. 

 The APA must be at the forefront of supporting the development of best practices in integrated 

care. Psychiatrists utilize unique skills among behavioral health professionals, including 

knowledge about the interaction of medical and behavioral conditions. This approach supports 

effective patient-centered care and the ability to successfully treat psychiatric symptoms in 

the face of comorbid medical/surgical conditions. As a result, the APA will marshal its resources 

in education, research and advocacy to prepare psychiatrists for new roles in providing patient-

centered outcome changing integrated health care. 

 The APA will work with relevant payer, stakeholder and health systems to find sustainable 

reimbursement strategies, consistent with the requirements of Mental Health Parity and 

Addiction Equity Act (MHPAEA), for the essential processes and functions of evidence-based 

models of integrated care services including quality outcomes, timely access, and related 

performance measures. 

 

 

                                                           
3 Archer J, Bower P, Gilbody S, et al: Collaborative care for depression and anxiety problems. Cochrane Database Syst Rev 

2012;10:CD006525 
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WASP MEMBER SOCIETIES  

 

1. AUSTRIA (Austrian Association of Social Psychiatry): President: Johannes Wancata 
johannes.wancata@meduniwien.ac.at 

2. BRAZIL (Brazilian Association of Social Psychiatry): Adalberto de Paula BARRETO Brazil 
email : abarret1@matrix.com.br 

3. CHILE (The Chilean Society for Social Psychiatry (CSSP): President- Dr Fernando Voigt 
presidencia@sonepsyn.cl Director Juan Maass juan.maasspi@gmail.com 

4. EGYPT (PHASE)-President Samir Fouad Aboulmagd sampsych@hotmail.com 
5. GERMANY (German Academy for Psychoanalysis):President Maria 

Ammon m.ammon@klinik-menterschwaige.de  dapberlin@aol.com 
6. INDIA (Indian Association for Social Psychiatry):President- Rajiv Gupta  

rajivguptain2003@yahoo.co.in Secretary General- Mamta Sood soodmamta@gmail.com 
7. ITALY: President Antonello Bellomo antonellobellomo@tiscali.it 
8. JAPAN (Japanese Society for Social Psychiatry): President Shimpei Inoue inoues@kochi-

u.ac.jp 
9. KOREA: President Yong Sung Choi yschoibw@hanmail.net 
10. MADAGASCAR (Société Malgache de Psychiatrie) :President Adeline 

Raharivelo rahariveloa@yahoo.fr 
11. MOROCCO (Association Marocaine de Psychiatrie Sociale) :President Driss 

Moussaoui drissm49@gmail.com 
12. NEPAL (Nepalese Society of Social Psychiatry): Saroj Ojha ojhasp@yahoo.com , General 

Secretary- Rishav Koirala rishavk@gmail.com 
13. Pakistan (Pakistan Association of Social Psychiatry) :President- M Riaz Bhatti 

profmrbhatti@hotmail.com Senior Vice President- Mazhar Malik mazharm16@hotmail.com , 
General Secretary- Nisar Hussain nisar561@hotmail.com 

14. ROMANIA (Romanian Society of Social Psychiatry): President Alex 
Paziuc apaziuc@yahoo.com 

15. SRI LANKA (Sri Lanka Association for Social Psychiatry):  President  Dr Harischandra 
Gambheera hgambheera@gmail.com Secretary- Dr Chamari Mudalige 
chamarimudalige@yahoo.com 

16. SWEDEN (Swedish Social Psychiatric Forum): President Ann-Katrin 
Ingvarsson ak.ingvarsson@swipnet.se 

17. SWITZERLAND (Swiss Society for Social Psychiatry): President Yasser 
Khazaal  Yasser.Khazaal@hcuge.ch 

18. USA (American Association for Social Psychiatry):President- Kenneth Thompson 
visiblehands@mac.com , President Elect- Sheila Judge susanmjudge@gmail.com 

19. FRANCE (Association Française de Psychiatrie Sociale) : President- Rachid Bennegadi 
bennegadi@minkowska.com 
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